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Notice.-

STATK

.
or NKHKASKA . 1

Comity of Klchardftn-
City f

of Tails City-
To

I

Mary A. Oilman nniirp tdotit owner of
lots No. IS and 16. In block No. 122 of said city
of rails City. Nebraska :

You are hereby notllled to appear before
tlie mnynr ami coynell of said city at a special
meeting to IMS held by tlicnt at tlio council
chainbortn the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p. in. , on the Bill day of July , HW , to
Allow cause , If any you have , why the side-

wallc

-

along lots No. 1(1( and 19, In block No. 122 ,

of said city should not "be repaired , or a new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
Intcicsls In all subsequent proceedings touch-
Ing

-

tlio building and construction of mich-

sidewalk. .

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this 5th dav of June , 1907. B. K. BAKER ,

IScall City Clerk.

Notice.-

STATK

.
OP NEBRASKA.

County of Richardson ,

City of Falls City . ,

To Mat Ilubcr non-resident owner of lots
No. 1 and 2 In block No. 200 of said city of
Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber in the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p-in. , on tlui 8th day of July , 1907 , to
how call1*? , if any you have , why the side-

walk
¬

along lots No. 1 and 2 In block No. 200 ,

of said city should not bo repaired , or u new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
Interests In all subsequent proceedings touch-
.Ing

.

the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said cityr- this Sth day of June , 1907. II. K. DAKKK ,

IScall City Clerk.

Notice.-

STATI

.

: OF NEBRASKA , )

County of Richardson , >

City of Palls City I

To Alice Mlnnick non-resident owner of
lots Ho. S and 0 In block No. 200 , of said city
of Falls City. Nebraska :

Yon are hereby notified to appear before
the mayor and council of said city at a special
mectin ? to be held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock
:

p. m. , on the 8th day of July 1007 , to
show causef any you have , why the hltl-
eialk

-
along lots No. 5 and fl In block No. 200 ,

of&aldclty should not be repaired , or a new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
interests in all subsequent proceedings touch-
Ing the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this 5th day of June , 1907. II. K. BAKEK ,

[ Seal ] City Clerk.

Notice.-

STATI

.
: OP NEBRASKA-

.County
. "I

of Richardson , > ss.
City of Falls City-

.To
. J

W. R. Savadirc non-resident owner of
lots No. 9 and 10 In block No. 200 of said city
of Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber in the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p. m. , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , to
show cause , if any you have , why the side-
walk

¬

along lots No. 9 and 10 , block No. 200 ,

of bald city should not be repaired , or a new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
Intcicsts in all subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this 5th day of June , 1007. II , K. BAKER ,

IScal ] City Clerk.

Notice.
STATE OK NKDISAHKA , 1

County of ItlchiiriUon , > fcs.
City of Falls City , i

To Laura Casey non-roslilent owner of lots
No. 11 nml 12 in block No. 27 of Enid city of
Falls City , Nebraska :

Yonnru hereby notlfieil to appear lx.-foro tlio
mayor anil council of raid city at u hpecial
rotating ti bo hold by them at the council
clmmlxrin the said city at the lunir of 70-
o'clock

: : !

p. in. , ou the Sth day of July , 1907 , to-

uliow cause , if any you have , \\liy the xidowul-
kalonKlotsNo.il and 12 in block No. 27 of (.aid
city hhonld not 1x3 repaired , or a now xltlownl-
kronftructed , and to protect jonr interests in all
tnbKi'inent proceodintfs touching the building
and construction of ouch sidewalk ,

Witnww my hand and the tenl of said city this
5th dny of Juno , 1W. 11. K. IHKKU ,

( Seal ) City Clerk.

Notice.-
STATU

.

OF NKHRASKA , )

County of Richardson , J-RS.
City of Falls City. )

To Carl ( ! ctz non-resident owner of
lotNo. . 16 In . block No. 123 of said city of
Falls City , Nebraska :

Yon are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p. m. , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , to-

Miow cause , If any you have , why the sidewalk
along lot No. 16 in block No. 123 of said city
should not be repaired , or a new sidewalk con-

itrnctecl
-

, and to protect your Interests in all
sub-c iuentproceedings touching the building
and construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this tli day of June , 1097.
(seal ) I ! . K. BAKER ,

City Clerk.

Notice.S-

TAIB
.

OF NEBRASKA , I
Osnnty of lUchardson , > it.' City of Falls City. }

To Mnry A. Oilman non-resident owner of lots
No. 1.,8 , 4 , 5,0aml 0,10 , 11 , 12 in block No.-

1B8

.

of mid city of Falls City , Nebraska :

Yon are hereby notified to api car before the
mnjor and council of enid city at u Hi ecal-
uuttiriK

!

to Ira held by them at tlio council
rhomber in the fcnld city at the hour of 7:3-

0'clock< i . in , , on tlio 8th day of July , 1007 , to
show canto , if any you Imvo , why the sidewalk
Mont ; lots No. 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , I) and 010. 11 , 12-

in block No. 2ii3 of eiiid city should not Iw re-

paired
-

, or a now t id walk constructed , and tc
protect your interest )* in all subsequent pro-
ceedings touching the building and construc-
tion of tucli sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city tliie-

3th day of Jane , 1007. II. K. llAKKit ,

( Seal ) City Clerk.

Notice ,

STATI: OP NEBRASKA , I

County of Richardson( , > ss.
City of Falls City-

.To
. 1

Frank W. Smith non-resident owner ol
Lot No. 78. In block No. 200 of said city ol

Falls City. Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear befon
the mayor and council of said city at a specia
netting to be held by them at the counci-
rhamber In the said city at the hour of 7J-
o'clock p. m. , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , t
show cause , if any you have , why the side-

walk along lot No. 79 , In block No. 200-

of xald city shonld not be repaired , or ;

aew walk constructed , and to protect yon
Interests In all subsequent proceedings touch

Ing the building and construction of Hitch
sidewalk ,

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this nth day of June IW. II. K. BAKIJK.

[ Seal ] City Clerk.-

STATI

.

; of NHIIKASKA.
County of Rlchardso

City of Falls City
To J , K , Hurbank non-resident owner of

lot No. 12 In Block No. 200 , of said city of
Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to bo held Ity them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p. m , on the Sth day of July , 1007 , to
show cause. If any you have , why the side-
walk

¬

along lot No. 12 , In block No. 200 , of said
city should not be repaired , or a new side *

walk constructed , and to protect your
Interests in all subsequent proceedings touch-
Ing

-

the building and Tconstructlon of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this Sth day of June , 1907. II. K. BAKKR.

[ Seal ! City Clerk.

Notice.-

STATK

.
OP NEBRASKA , )

County of Richardson , > ss.
City of Falls City. I

To Thlrza Roy non-resident owner of tot
No. II , In block No. 200 , of said city of Falls
City. Nebraska :

You arc hereby notified to appear before the
nayor and council of said city at a special

meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber in the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock
:

p. m. , on the Sth day of July , 1907 , to
show cause. If any you have , why the sidewalk
nlong lot No-11 In block No. 200 , of said city
should not IMJ repaired , or a new sidewalk
constructed , and to protect your Interests in
all subsequent proceedings touching the
Building and construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this Sth dav of June , 1907. I ) . K. BAKHH ,

( Seal ) Cfty Clerk.

Notice.-
STATI

.

: OP NEBRASKA. |

County of Richardson ,
City of Tails City-

.To
.

B. C. Duerfeldt non-resident owner of
lots No.7 , 8. 910.1112 In block No. 217 of said
city of Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and cocncll of said city at a special
meeting to bo held by them at the council
chmaber in the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p. m. , on the Sth day of July , 1907 , to
show cause , If any you have , why the sidewalk
along lots No. 7, S. , 10 , II , 12 In block 217 of
said city should not be repaired , or a new side-
walk

¬

constructed , and to protect your Interests
in alt subsequent proceedings touching the
bulldlngand construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this Gth day of June , 1907.
( Seal ) B. K.IBAKER.

City Clerk.- .

Notice :

STATE OP NEBRASKI , I

County of Hlchanlson , > ss.
City of Falls City. J

To Ida E. Gray non-resident owner of lots No.
13 nnd It in Block No. 101 of said city of Falls
? ity , Nebraska :

Yon are hereby notified to nppear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them nt the council
chnmlxjr in the sold city nt the honr of 7:3-
0o'clock p. in , , on the Sth day of July , 1907 , to
show cause if any jou have , why the sidewalk
along lota No. 13 nnc 11 In block No. 101 of said
city should not bo repaired , or a new sidewalk
constructed , and to protect your interests in
all subsequent proceedings touching the build-
ing

¬

mul construction of such sidwwnlk.
Witness my hand nnd tlio seal of said city this

rith day of Juno , lt 07. B. K. BAKRII ,

( Sal ) City Clork.

Notice.-
STATI

.

: OP NEBRASKA , |County of Richardson , Vs-
sCltyot Falls City. )

To.lane S. Will non-resldi-nt owner of lots
No. 7 and 3 in block No. 26 of said city cif Falls
City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at u special
meeting to be held by them nt the council
clianibt-r In the said city at the hour of 7 : %
o'clock p. m. , on tin8th day of July , 1IK17, to

how cause. If any you ha\o , uliy the sidewalk
along lots No,7nnd 8 in block No. 2'' ! of said city
should not be repaired , or a now side-walk con-

structed
¬

, and In protect your Interests in all
subsequent proceedings touching tin ; building
and construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
r th day of June. 1M7.
( Seal ) II. K. BAKER.

City Clerk.

Notice
iTATB Of NK.miASKt , )
County of Kiclmrdnon , r HA.

City of FnlU City. )
To Evelyn E. Powell , nnn-retddent owner of

tots No. 1 nnd 2 in block No. Hi of said eity of
Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear lx fore the
mayor nnd council of mud eity nt u special
meeting to l o held by them nt the council
chmnlwr In the said city nt the hour of 7:3-
0o'clock p. m. , on the 8th ( lay of July , H 07 , to
show canse , if any you have , why the side-
walk

¬

alone lota No. 1 and 2 in block No. 18 of
said city should not bo repaired , or n new tide-
walk conBtrncted , and to protect your Inter-
ests

¬

in all subsequent proceedings touching
the building nnd construction of mich Hide-

walk.
-

.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city this
Sth dar of Jnne , 1007. B. K. BAKKB ,

( Seal ) City Clerk.

Notice
STATE OF NEBRASKA. |

County of Richardson , > ss
City of Falls City , ii-

To Fred Resell and wife non-resident owners
of lots No. 21 and 22 In block No. 20 of said city
of Falls City. Nebraska :

You arc hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7 :%
o'clock p. m , , on the Stth day of July , IW; , to
show cause , If any you have , why the sidewalk
along lots No.2I and 22 In block No.26of said city
should not be repaired , or a new sidewalk con-

structed
¬

, and to protect your Interests in all
subsequent proceedings touching Ihu building
and construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said cllV
this Sth'day of June , 1907.

(Seat ) B. K. BAKER.
City Clerk.

Notice
BT\TE or NEUBISKA , 1

County of lllclmrdwm , > ts.
City of Falls City. I

To William LuFovre non-resident owner ol
lots No. 21 , it , 23 and 21 In block No. S of wild
city of Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and conncil of tatd city at a special
meeting to be held bjr them at the counci
chamber in the said citj at the hour of 7:5 (

o'clock p. m. , on the Sth day of Joly , 1907 , tc

*liowcnu o , if any you have , why tlio sldownlk

along lots No. 21 , 22 , 2:1: nnd 21 In Work* No. n-

of wild city should not l n repaired , or n now

glduwnlk conitrnetiil , nnd to protect ) ottr-

Intcroits in nil subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

tlu liuildlng nnd construction of such

Witness my hand and the deal of said city this
,1th day of Jntu , 1P07. II. K. HAKKK ,

( Boat ) City Clork.

Notice
STATE OF NEIIRASKA. I

I'ounty of Richardson , > ss
City of Falls City. 1

To Dan Sargent non-resident owner of tots
No. 17 , 18 , U',20' In block No. 87 otTsald city of
Falls City. Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear Iwforo the
mayor and council of said city at a special

meeting to bo held by them' ' at the council

chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock

:

p. m. on the 8 day of July , 1907 , to snow

cause. If any you hare , why the sidewalk along
lots No. 17,18,10,20 in block No. 27 of said 'city
should not be repaired , or a new sidewalk con *

structcd. and to protect your Interests In alt
subsequent proceedings touching the building
and construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city

this Sth daof June 1907.
(Scat ) 15. K. 11AKER.

City Clerk.

*
STATE or NKDHASKA , I

County of Itlclinnlson , ss.
City of Falls City ff-

Nolle

To II. E , Clnrk non-resident owner of lots No-

l,2,3t , R nnd I) In Mock No. 21 Btwlo'n addition to
paid city of Falls City , Nebraska :

You nro hereby notified to appear before the
mayor nnd council of said city nt n s ( ccul!

meeting to Ira held by them nt the conncil
chamber In the said city nt the hour of 7:3-
0o'clock

:

p. in , , on tlio 8th day of July , 1007 , to
show cause , if any you have , \\liy the side-
walk

¬

along lots 1. 2 , 3,4 , !i nnd 0 in block No. 21-

9tooln's addition to said city should not bo ro-

puircd
-

, or n now walk constructed , nnd to pro-

tect
¬

your interests in all subsequent proceed-
ings

¬

touching the building nnd construction
of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city this
Mh day of JoIIP , 1P07. B. K. IlAKEli.

( Seal ) City Clerk.

Notlc *
STATE oi1 NEDBAS-
KConnty

, )
of Iticharo , f 89 ,

City oi Falls City , )
To fleoreo It. Wcrtz non-resident owner of

lot No. 12 in block No. IB of snid city of FnlU
City , Nebraska :

You arc hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and rounoll of paid city nt n special
meeting to be hold by them nt the conncil
chamber in the snid city at the honr of 7:3-

0o'clock

:

p. m. , on the Sth day of July , IW! , to
show cause , if liny yon have , why the side-

walk

¬

along lot No. 12 in block No. IB of wild

city ehould not bo repaired , or a new side-

walk

¬

constructed , and to protect year Intor-

csts
-

in all snbseqaont proceedings touch-

ing

¬

the bulldihg and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of said city
this Sth dajr of J uno , 1007. B. K. 1)) MtKr ,

[8onl ] City Clerk.

Notice
STATE OF NEDHABKA , 1

County of Ilichardeon , V ss.
City of Falls City-

.To
. (

Henrietta Bach non-rcsldont owner of lots
No. 13,14 nnd 15 in block No. 129 of said city
of Falls City , Nebraska :

Yon are hereby notified to nppenr before the
mayor and council of naid city at n special
meeting to Ixi held liy them nt the council
cliaml er in the said city at the hour of 7:3-
0o'clock

:

p. m. , on the 8th tiny of July , 1W7. to
show cause , if nny jou, have , why the side-
walk

¬

along lots No. 13 , II and 15 in block No.
123 of said oily should not be repaired , or a-

new sidewalk constructed , nnd to protect your
Interests in nil subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

the building and construction of such
sidewalks.

Witness my hitnd nnd the soul of cnld city
this Mh day of Jnne , 1007. II. K. BAltKIt ,

( Seal ) City Clerk.

Notice.S-
TATK

.

or NKIIKASKA , )
County of Iticlmrdson , > ss ,

City of Falls City. )

To Ammon Burlxink non-rosidont owner of
lot No. 7 , in block No. 127 of wild city of
Falls City , Nebraska :

Yon nro hereby notified to appear More the
major and council of said city at n special
nut-ting to Im held by thorn at the council
chain INT in the said city at the hour of 7:3-
0o'clock p. m. , on the Hth day of July , 1W 7 , to
show cause , if any jou have , why the side-
walk

¬

along lot No , 7 in bloc-k No. 127 of said
city should not l e repaired or n now side-
walk

¬

constructed , nndto protect your Intert-

'Hts
-

in nil subsequent procMtlings touch-
ing

¬

the building nnd construct Ion of meh-
sidewalk. .

Witness my hand and tlio et nl of said city
this nth day of Jnne. 1907. Ii. K. BAKEH ,

City Clerk-

.Notice.

.

.

STATE OF NEBRASKA. I

County of Richardson , > ss ,
City of Falls Oily. JJ-

To Mrs. Carrie Holzwarlt non-resident owner
of lots No. 8 and 9 in block No. 127 of said city
of Falls City , Nebraska : '

Ycu are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock p. m. on the 8th day of July I IK)7 to
show cause , If any you have , why the side-

walk
-

along lots No. Hand 9 In block No 127 of
said city should not bo repaired , or a new-

sidewalk constructed , and to protect your In-

terests
¬

In all subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

tinbulldlngand construction of su ; lt side *

alk.
Witness my hand and the seal of said city

this iitll day of June 1907. B. K. BAKER-
.ISiall

.

City Clerk-

.Notice.

.

.
of NKIHUHKA , I

County of Kichnrdtioi-
City

, V su.
of Falls City-

.To
. I

HTATK

Agnes M. Thompson non-resident owner of
lot No. 12 In block No. ( VI of said city of Fullfl
City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to nppeur Iwforo the
mayor and conncil of said city ut u m eciul
Hireling to be hold by them nt the council
chamber in the said city at thn hour of 7:3-
0o'clock

:

p. in. , on tinhth day of July , 1U07. to
show cause , if any jou have , why the Hide-

walk along lot No. 12 in block No. M of said
city should not lie repaired , or a new ide
walk conntructed , nnd to protect jour In-

tcresti
-

in all bulwwjueut proceedings touch-
ing the building and construction of aucli-

eidewalk. .

Witness my hand and the sent of (aid citj-
thil Sth day of Juno , 1W7. B. K. BAKCU ,

( Seal ) City Clerk.

Notice.
STATE Of NEBRASKA. )

County of Rlcluirdson ,
City of Falls Clt > . ]

To Anna Sedlemayr non-resident owner of
Lots No. 789tO.and 4 of 11 In Block No 2:1 of
said city of Falls City , Nebraska !

You are hereby notified to appear In-fore the-
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to K held by them at the council
chamber In the said city nt the hour of 7iIO-

o'clock
!

p. m. , on the 8th day of July 1007 to
show cause , If any you have , \\liy the sidewalk
along lots No. 7-S-9-10 and 5J of 11 In block No
221 of said city should not be repaired , or a new-

sidewalk constructed , and to protect your In-

terests
¬

In all subsequent proceedings touching
he building and construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the scat of said city
this 5th day of Juno UW7. B. K. BAKER ,

(Seal ) City Clerk

Notice.
STATE OF NEBRASKA , I

County of litchanlsou , J-

City of Falls City , jj-

To Mary Wagner non-residint owner of lota-
No. . 15 nnd 18 In block'.No. 07 of said city of
Falls City , Nebraska :

Yon are hereby notified to appear bcforn the
mayor nnd council of Bald city nt n special
mooting to lx hold by thorn nt the conncil
chamber in the snld city nt tlio hour of 7:30-

o'clock
:

p. m , on the 8th tlay of July , 1007 , to
show CAUSO , It any you Imve , why tlio side-
walk

¬

along lots No. 1,1 nnd 10 in block No. 97-

of said city should not bo repaired , or anew
sldownlk constructed , nnd to protect your
interests In all subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

the building nnd construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my Imtiil and thu ponl of said city
this nth day of June , 1W7. B. K. HAKKII ,

( Benl ) City Clerk-

.Notice.

.

.

STATE OF NEIIRASKA , |
County of Richardson

City of Falls City.-

To
.

Jesse Law non-resident owner of
lots No. 17 , 18 in block No , 1)7) of said city of
Palls City. Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a xpcclnl
meeting to bo held by thorn at the council
chaitibr In the. said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock
:

p. ni. , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , to
show cause. If any yon have , why the sidewalk
along lots No. 17. IS In block No. " of said city
should not be repaired , or a new tddewalk con-

structed
¬

, and to protect your Interests In all
subsequent proceedings touching the. building
and construction of such sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this 5th day of June , 1007.
( seal ) U.K. BAKER ,

City Clerk.

Notice.-

STATI
.

: oi' NKIIKASKA . ]
County of Richardson , (

City of Falls City.-

To
. J

U. F. Odcll non-resident owner of Lots
No. 1 , 2,3 and 4 , in block No. 157 of said city of
Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber in the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock
:

p. m. , on the Sth day of July , 1907, to
show cause , If any you have , why the side-
walk

-

along lots No. 1 , 2, tl and 4 In block No.
157, of said city should not bo repaired , or a-

new sidewalks constructed , and to protect your
Interests In all subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and tile seal of said city
this nth day of Juno. 1907. It. K. BAKKK ,

(wall City Clerk.

Notice.-

STATK
.

OK NKIIKASKA ,
County of Richardson. > us.

City of Falls City. I

To J/iiclma! Limit titm-reslili-nl owner of
lots No. ! and ( I In block 157 of said city of
Falls City. Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to bo held by them at thn council
chamber in the said city at thu hour of 7 : : 0-

o.clock p. m. , on the 8th day of July , 1007 , to
show cause , If any you ha\e , why this side-
walk

¬

along loth No. f and 6 In block 157 of
said city should not be repaired , or a new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect jour
Interests in all subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

the building and construction of Mich-
sidewalk. .

Witness my hand anil the seal of said city
tills 5th day of June 1907. II. K. HAKKH ,

( seal ) City Clerk-

.lotice.

.

.

OK NKIIKASKA , 1

County of Richardson( , > ss.
City of Falls City-

.To
. i

STATK

J. I' . Hurbank non-resident owner of
lots No. 9 and 10 In block No. 157 of said city
of Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before thn
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at thn hour of 7:30-
o'clock

:
p. m. , on the Hth day of July. 1V07 , to

show cause , If any you ha > e , why the side-
walk

¬

along lots No. Hand 10 in block No. 157 ,

of said city should not tie ri-pnlri-d , or a new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
interests In all subsequent proceedings touch-
In

-
if the building and construction of such

sidewalk.
Witness my hand and the seal of said city

thix Bth day of June , 1907. II. K. DAKKK.
(seal ) City Clerk.

Notice.-

STATK
.

of NKIIKASKA , )

County of Richardson , >

City of Falls City.-

To
. 1

Christian Schmltt non-resident owner
of Lots No. 11 and 12 In block No. 132 of said
city of Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before
the mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to be held by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock
:

p. m. , on the Sth day of July to show
cause , If any you ha\e , why thu sidewalk
along loin No. 11 and K In block No. 11)2) ,

of said city should not be repaired , or anew
sidewalk constructed , and to protect jour
interests In all subsequent proceedings touch-
ing the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
tliU nth da > of June , 1907. B. K. BAKKK ,

(heal ) City Clerk ,

Notice.-
HTATE

.

or NKIIUAHKI ,
County of ItictmnUon ,

City of FnlU City-
.Toleo.

.
. II , Pnmels non-rraldent owner of loin

No. U and 10 In block No. ll I of mid city of-

Fulls City , N-Jbrnska :

You are hereby notified tti npix-ar Ixiforo the
mayor nnd council of said city nt n i i eclnl
meeting to bo held by thimi ut the council
chamber In the said city at thu honr of 730-

o'clock p. in. , on thn 6th day of July , 1007 , to.

show pause , If liny yon hare , why the side-

walk
¬

along lots No , Vrntl 10 in block No W-

of said city should not Iw repaired , or n new
eldunalk coiutructud , and to protect your
Interests in nil ubsequent procrollngt touch-
ing the building nnd contraction of mcti
sidewalk ,

Wltueen my hand ami the Mtal of Mild oitj
this 5th day of Jnm . 1W7. ll.K. HAKIK.

(seal ) City Clerk.

Notice.-
STATI

.
: or NKIUIAKKA , i

County of Itlohiudson r s ,
City of Fulls City. I

W. W. Wardell non-resident owner of lots
No. j ami 6 block No. IS ! ) of said city of Falls
City. Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear Imforu the
m.uor and council of said city at a special
meeting to bo hM by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of7iU-
o'clock ii. m. , on the PtluUy of .Inly , 1907 , to
dhow cau e , If any you have , why the side-

walk
¬

along lots No , f and ( i In block No ,

18') of said city should not Iw repaired , or a-

new sidewalk constructed , and to protect
your Interests In all sabsequcnt proceedings
touching the building and construction of such
sidewalk ,

Wnc| ( my hand and the seal of said city
this Sth day of June , 1W7.)

(seal ) II. K , llAKRll , City Clork.

NollcTS-

TATK NKHIIASKA , I

County of lUclmrdsoti , } BS.
City of Fnlb City , jj-

To W , I , , llrannln non-resident owner of
lots No. 0 and 10 In block No. 189 of said city
of Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to bo hold by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 7:30-

o'clock
:

p. m. , on the Sth day of July , 1007 , to
show caime , If any you have , why the side-
walk

-
along lots No. 0 and 10 In block No. 189-

of said city should not lie repaired , or a new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
Interests In all subsequent proceedings

, touch-
Ing

-

thu building and construction of Hiich-

sidewalk. .

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this nth dav of June , 1007.

(seal ) II. K. HAKKII. City Clork.

Notice.-
STATK

.
ocNf.nitABKA , )

County of Hlclmrdaoti , Jss. .
City of KnllH City , I

To M. A. Ilrenner. non-resident owner of
lots No. 11 and 12 In block No. ISO of said city of
Falls City , Nebraska :

You are hereby notified to appear tiufnra the
nayor and council of said city at a special

meeting to Iw hold by them at the council
chamber In the said city at the hour of 1:30-

'clock
:

p. m. , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , to
show cause , If any you have , why the side-
walk

¬

along lots No. ll and 12 In block No.-

SO

.

of said city should not IHI repaired , or a new
sidewalk cnuHnictwl , and to | iuecl( yutir-
nlcrcHts In all subsequent proceedings touch-
ng

-

the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and thu seal of said city
this Htli day of June , 1907.

(seal ) It. K. ItAKKlt , City Clerk.

Notice ,
STATE OK NKIIIUBKA ,

County of Itlelmnlnon , >

City of Fulls City-

.To
. I

Vnl lllatz Draw. Co. non-resident owner of
lots No. s i 11 and 12 In block No. 221 of suld
city of Falls City , Nfbra Ui

Von nro hereby notified to npponr before the
mayor and council of said city at a special
neetinK to bo held by them nt the conncll

chamber In the said city nt the hour of 7:3-
0o'clock

:

p. in. , on the Sth day of Jaly , 1007 , to
show canto , If any you have , why the Hide-
walk nloiiK lots No. B'/I II and 12 In block No.
221 of said city should not be repaired , or a-

new sldowalk constructed , and to protect your
interests In all subsequent proceedings touch.-

Ing
.

thn building and construction of such
sldowallc.

Witness my hand and ttio eeal of mid city
this Mil dny of June , 11107. II. K. lUnEli ,

(seal ) City Clerk.

First publication Juno 74 times
Notice.-

STATI

.
: OK NKBRASKA , I

County of Richardson f ss ,

City of Falls City )

To Anna K. Johnston non-resident owner of
lots No. 7, K 9, 10 , It and 12 in block No. 1D4 of
said city of Falls City , Nebraska :

You an : herebynotified to appear before the
nayor and council of said city at a special
neetlng to be held by them at the council

chamber In thu said city at the hour of 7:30
) 'clock p. m. , on the 8th day of July , 1907 , to

show cause , If any you ha\e , why the side-
walk

¬

along lots 7, 8,1)), 10 , ll and 12in block No.
04 of said city should not be repaired , or a new

sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
iilerestH In all subsequent proceedings touch-
ng

-

the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my band and the seal of said city
this Sth day of June. 1907. II. K. HAKIK.

( Seal ) City Clerk.

Notice
STATK. OK NKIIRAKKA , |
County of Richardbtin , f ss.

City of Falls City. I

To S. Van Ashman non-resident owner of
lots No. 1 and 2. In block No. 217 of said city of
Falls City , Nebraska :

You an ; hereby notified to appear liefore the
mayor and council of said city at a special
meeting to tie held by them at the council
chamber In thu bald city at the hourof7:3o-
o'clock

:

p. m. , on the 8th day of July , IW , to
show cause. If any you have , why the side-
walk

¬

along lots No. 1 and 2 In block No. 217 of
said city should not be repaired , or a new
sidewalk constructed , and to protect your
interests in alt subsequent proceedings touch-
ing

¬

the building and construction of such
sidewalk.

Witness my hand and the seal of said city
this.'ah day of June , 1U07.

11. K. IlAKKK ,
(Seal ) City Clerk.n

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee" an our store If real
colTeo disturbs your stomach , your
heart or kidneys , then try this clever
collee imitation. Dr. Sheep ImB close-

ly

¬

matched old Java and Mocha colTeo-

In flavor and taste , yet U has not a
single grain of real coffee in It. Dr-

.Shoop's
.

Health ColTce Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains or
cereals , with malt , nuts , etc. Made in-

u minute. No tedious wait. You will
surely like It. Sold by Fred K. Suhmlt

Almost 100 , Yet Spry.
Grandma Gulp of Nemalia ac-

companied
-

by Mrs. Ann E. Lit.-

trell
.

went to Lincoln Tuesday
where Mrs. Gulp will make an
extended visit to her son , John
Gulp. As Grandma will cele-

.brate
.

her 100th birthday in Sep-
tember this year tins is quite a

trip for her. Auburn Herald.

MOVECOUGH

Ten Good Reasons.
Here are ten good reasons for

trading with your home business-
people , as given by an exchange.
Read them and patronize the
merchants of this town :

Because : You examine your
purchase and are assured of sat-

isfaction
¬

before investing your
money.

Because : Your home merchant
is always ready and willing to
make right any error or any defec-
tive

¬

article purchased of him.-

TCecnuse

.

! When you are sick-

er for any reason it is necessary
for you to ask for credit , you can
go to the local merchant. Could
you ask it of a mail order house ?

Because : If a merchant is will-

ing
¬

to extend you credit you
should give him the benefit of
your cash trade. ,

Because : Your home merchant
pays local taxes and exerts every
effort to build and better j'our
market , thus increasing both the
value of city and country prop ¬

erty.
Because : The mail order mer-

chant
¬

docs not lighten your taxes
or in any way hold the value of
your property.

Because : The mail order mer-

chant
¬

does nothing for the bene-
fit

¬

of markets or real estate
values.

Because : If your town is good
enough to live in it is good
enough to spend money in. Gov.
Folk of Missouri.

Because : The best citizens in
your community patronise home
industry. Why not be one of the
Jest citizens ?

Because : If you give your
home merchant an opportunity
to compete , by bringing your
order to him in the quantities
you buy out of town , he will
leraonstratc that , quality con-
sidered

¬

, he will save you money.

Piles get quick and certain relief
rom Dr. Shoop'a Magic Ointment.-
Plcaau

.

note it la made ulono for piles ,

and its action Is postlvc and certain.
Itching , painful , protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Largo nickel-capped class jars 50 cents.
Sold by all dealers.-

A

.

Western man , who plumes
liimself on his fascination for the
other sex , wns not long ago pre-
sented

¬

to an attractive New York
woman , says a New York paper ,
[ n course of their first tete-a-tete
the innn with the winning ways at
once took occasion to turn the con-

versation
¬

into hie favorite chan ¬

nel. "I observe that you are wear-
ing

¬

an especially fine locket , ' '

enid he. "Tell IMP , does it contain
Home token of a past love affair ? "
Aware of the Westerner's weak-

ness
¬

, the handsome New Yorker
thought to humor him a bit"Yes"
smiled she , "it does contain a
token of the past , a lock of my-

husband's hair.1 "You don't
mean to tell me that you're R

widow ! " exclaimed the Westerner ,

in delightful surprise , as he nudged '

a trifle neares. "I understood that
your husband was alive.1 "True1
answered the beautiful urettture ,

"but his hair is gone. "

Hundreds of people yearly go through
Gainful operations needlessly , because
they never tried Man Zan Pile Remedy. {

It Is put up in such a form that it can
bo applied right whore the trouble lies-
.It

.

relieves the pain and Inflammation-
.It

.
Is for any form of piles. Price 50cts

Sold by A. G. Wanner.
__

IMf

Another star of the Nemaha
county firmament is E. K. Hurst
who this year graduates at the
State Normal school of Peru and
who has been elected to a 90.00

f

position as the principal ot the '

Falls City high School. Falls
City has a principal and a man.-

I
.

remember Hurst as a boy in-

school. . I anticipated his "day-
dream" . I saw that he was made
of the tough moral fiber , the keen
mental insight into affairs , the
social disposition and the will to
work which characterizes a lead ¬

er. He was a leader of the boys
at school ; he has been a leader in
the State Normal school ; he will
be a leader in educationsvatch
him. Nemaha Countv Teacher-

FOR RENT : A new nine room
house with bath ; three blocks
from main street. Inquire at-

Oswald's photo studio.


